2022
Annual Information
For Montana Workers’ Compensation Stakeholders

Agenda

1. Rates – New and Historical - Jason Swant
2. Claims Examiner Certification – Nikki Hartman
3. 5yr Petition & Joint Petitions
   • 5yr Reopening Program – Jason Swant
   • Process Flow – Cindy Zimmerman
   • Review and Determinations – Dr. Cook-Shimanek
4. E-signatures – Mike Bartow
5. Attorney Retainer Agreements – Lacy Silvan
6. Updates:
   • Drug Formulary – Celeste Ackerman
   • Fee Schedule, U & T Guidelines – Celeste Ackerman
7. Petitions for Settlement – Discussion
8. WC Court Cases & Supreme Court Cases – Karen Wiles
9. Ethics Review - Jason Swant
10. Governor’s Conference, Missoula Hilton Garden Inn
    September 28 – 30, 2022